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THE DAYTON CAli PUItP. used a8 a boiler feeder. or a fire and marine pump combined, 
Our engraving represents an improved direct and double aud, it is elaimfd, will pump water at a temperature of 211°. 

acting steam piston pump, which,.it is claimed, is absolutely Either water or steam pressure may be used as a motive 
positive in its action, simple in construction, and economical powf'r; a No, 2 boil.r feeder, io is stated, has run at 25 double 
in the use of steam. The principal feature is the mode of strokes'per minute with only 20 Ibs, wawr pressure. The 
working the steam valve by means of a cam bolted on tbe steam cylinders are fitted with a patent m�tallic epringpack. 
pieton rcd and moving with it, By the shape of this ram ing, and the water cylinders with a packing of linen rubber. 
the stroke ie rendered slower at each end, thereby givillg Tbe boiler feeders are well adapted lor forcing water un· 
time for the watl'r cylinder to fill. A full strtam is thus in der great pressure or to a high elevation. One llUmp of this 
SUlfd, and the pump is prevented from cushioning against description, the mauufacturers state, led water at 210°, from 
the water when the cylinder is but half filled. The arrange.: a heater, against 80 lbs. ,boiler pressure, and gained a medal 
ment is euch .that the 
valve canLot be thrown 
into such a position as 
to shut off steam and 
stop the pump. The 
operation of the me· 
chanism needs no fur· 
ther description, as the 
reader will readily un· 
derstand the adaptation 
of the vaIiouW'parts 

·
to 

each other from an in. 
sp·ctlon of the annexed 
illul!tration. It will be 
seen that there are no 
dead centers and tbat 
the action .is absolutely 
positive. The arrange· 
ment of the cam move· 
ment, in cor.nec�ion 
with tbe piston, causes 
the water valves to lift 
and to set easily and 
without jlLr, thereby 
saving the wear and 
tear of valves and seats. 
The maximum 01 speed 
is attalLed wben the 
valves are lifted and the 
water is flowing. 

The manufacturers, 
in enumerating the va· 
rious advantages of the 
apparatu�, point out es· 
pecially tbe simplichy 
of its construction, 
strong and durable mao 
terial b�iDg uped, and 
the various parts eo 
constructed as to be readily accessible. There are no sma.ll 
intricate steam pae�ages to fill up with dirt and grease, aLd 
the wat�r valve cbambers may be ea�i1y opened to reach the 
valves. The steam valve, being of the plain slide descrip· 
tion, is also not liable to become out of order. 

Tbe pump, it is stated, will start at any part of the stroke, 
discharging tbe cond�need water, and will lift eitber hot or 
cold water tqually well, without change of valves. It can be 

THE DAYTON CAM PUMP. 

over four competing pumps at the Cincinnati Induetri81 
Exposition, 1873. For supplying t8nks at railway Ilta. 
tions, a compact steam boiJtr is furniabtd for driving tbe 
pump, the whole cost of the apparatus, it is fta.ted, be· 
ing lefs than tbat necefsary to eqnip a station for pumpiDg 
by horse power or caloric Engine. Tbe lioUer is fed by mfalJS 
of a plunger pump attached to tbe piston rod of the main 
pump. 'The only difference, between the.machines thus adap· 

THE HAMILTON SURFACE PLANER. 
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ted and thoee above described as boill'r fefders, is that the 
steam cylinders are much smaller, as it requires less pressur'l 
to do the work. 

A elaes of low pressure pumps is also manufactured, which 
can be used in connEction with a low pressure hf ating appa. 
ratus, thereby paving extra boilf'r and machinery. Theee are 
quite useful in case of firl', 8S the areas of the steam. cylin. 
ders are as 9 to 1 of tbe,water cylinders. Tlie fire pumps 
constructed on the same geveral model are adapted for use in 
high buildings and for tbrowing water to grfat elevations. 

The machine is well adapted for all the various uses to 
whicb steam pumpl! are 
applied, forem p10Jmeot 
in industrial establish. 
m€nts of all klndp, and 
for lifting oils, acids, 
and, in brief, any kind 
0/ liquid. It is manu. 
facturtd by the Barney 
and Smith Manufactu. 
ring Company. car 
builders, Dayton, Ohio, 
an old and well known 
concern, whose excel. 
lent reputation is, per. 
haps, the btst guaran. 
tee of tbe superiority 
of their productions. 

THE HAiULTON SUR· 
FACE PLANER. 

The improved surface 
planer herewith illus· 
trated combinl's several 
new f�atures which are 
intend .. d to incr.ase its 
adaptabi:ity to a large 
ex;�nt. making it (al. 
though a por'y plantr in 
�ize) a vf'ry u�efr.l 180 
bor and time I!&ving mao 
chine. It has adjulILa. 
ble tables abov" lind be· 
low the cylillder, wbi�h 
enable the OpH8.tOr to 
smooth and pla�e mao 
tuial pp.rfecLy �tIa'gbt 
anc! out of willd above 
tbe C1)ttn h�l.d. The 
matl,rial may be Rubfe. 

quently planed from five incbf's to O1'e fixte.nth incb thick 
below the cylinder, ther�by inpuriIlg sf,raight, Imootb al,d 
ev.n surfacep, or it may be timply plated out of wiLd, to a 
thicknees, or emoot.bed off at tbe will of tbe opera'or. This 
improvement enables tue machine to puf�rm a largl' "ariety 
of work, and allows 01 the fin1shing of piec.s after tbey are 
Iramed together, dispensing with bench fuJisbing to a great 
extent. 
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